Newsletter .. June 2018
Editor's Notes

Hello APS members!
First of all let me apologize for my absence with the newsletter, my life has
been a bit overwhelming of late, however I think I am back on track now.
I hope you have a wonderful summer break and do lots of painting in your
cool studios.

I think that’s the best place to be these days of over 100 degree heat!

I am eager to see the fruits of your labor during our next term..
The Fourth of July looms, I hope you all enjoy a safe and happy holiday.

2018 bounces along speedily and in no time at all we will be selecting
pieces for the juried show, so make these next few months count.

Now let’s get on with this long awaited newsletter shall we?
Pull up a chair, grab a coffee and away we go!

Rae
…………………………………………………………………………………………………..

We have now a new group of officers for APS.
Our past President, JOYCELYN SHEDLER has been a wonderful pres for
our group these last two years, always keeping us on track with her
humor and fun!
A big thank you goes out to her.

Our new President will be yours truly Rae Andrews..Yep, you have me

again! Try not to get too excited..

After we waved goodbye to a couple of our past officers (you notice I did
not say ‘old’) , our special thanks go out to those officers who stayed in last
term’s position; and welcome to new officers, as we begin a new term.
Here are the pictures of ‘The Changing of the Guard’

To ALL MEMBERS WHO ARE LEAVING OFFICE..Thank you to you all,
what a GREAT team!

A HUGE THANKS TO OUR LAST
OFFICERS..

AND A BIG THANKS TO OUR
NEWEST OFFICERS!(below)

Absent from meeting but not forgotten..
Vice President : Janis Langley
Webmaster: Cecile Ramirez
Jan Weaver : Librarian

Susan Dyer is staying on as Historian
Mike Etie is staying on as the Donation Chair..
Carolyn Kilday is now our new Scholarship Chair..
BUT WAIT!!!

We still need somebody to help out with organizing our wonderful mini
workshops.
We all love these great opportunity in which we get a short workshop
(half a day) for a really good fee… Each workshop is jammed packed with
information from members of APS and other pastel societies.
Let’s keep them going guys, we need two more volunteers.
If you were thinking of helping the cause, this one is not a difficult job and
can be a lot of fun.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
Our past NON JURIED SHOW CHAIR has been Sarah Tacker who has now
become our treasurer so will be leaving her last term position.
Sarah has graciously offered to stay on till we get a replacement, however,
it’s not fair to expect her to continue with both jobs of treasurer and non
juried shows. Come on guys, this is also not a hard position..Let’s try and
fill it quickly please.
Non Juried Show Chair awaits you!
please contact Rae at
Rae4art@aol.com

If you feel either of these positions might suit you.
Thanks everyone!
………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Community news

Several APS artists sent paintings and donations to an art show to benefit
One by One Animal Rescue at Somerville Farm & Ranch on Saturday,
June 2.
Over $5,000 was raised, which will go toward vet bills for neutering
abandoned puppies.
The art show was organized by Liz Czerewaty of PSST and Brenda Knoll,
who was a member of APS before she moved to Somerville and began
fostering puppies.
A second art show to benefit the animal rescue is planned for a Saturday
morning at a pet store in Brenham. Here is a link for donations.
I am sure we all have many art pieces we can donate, so dig deep please
for this wonderful cause!

https://onebyoneanimalrescuetx.godaddysites.com

Here is a photo of Brenda and David Knoll at the art show soon after a
litter of abandoned puppies arrived. Thank you to all the APS artists who
helped.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………..

If you have not already paid your APS membership Dues for 2018/19 ,
now’s the time folks!
Send ($35) checks to Sarah Tacker
Sarah Tacker
1801 E 51st St, Ste 365-351

Austin, TX 78723
sarah.tacker.pastel@gmail.com

or
renew your membership electronically via our website at:
www.austinpastelsociety.org

……………………………………………………………………………………….

*** Don’t forget that the Britta Herzog Award has been
developed entirely through your donations, to fund a special
prize in each of our Yearly Juried Member’s Shows.
Britta (a founding member of APS and a wonderful artist and
friend) lost her battle to cancer last year.
Let’s keep her memory alive folks!
My sincere thanks to all who have donated funds to this cause,
our treasurer said we now have $1575 in that fund, and we
welcome more as the months go on. This money goes towards a
prize each juried show, so everyone gets a chance to benefit.
Even if it’s a small $5/$10 here and there, it will help
perpetuate Britta’s name amongst our membership.

To donate send a check made out to APS and send to our
treasurer: Sarah Tacker
sarah.tacker.pastel@gmail.com
Sarah Tacker
1801 E 51st St, Ste 365-351
Austin, TX 78723

***Make sure you say in the info line of the check that this
donation is for the Britta Herzog award.
………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Just an short update on my own recent workshop
in Frayssinet, France.
It was wonderful as usual, so much fun, great
sights to see, weather was very kind to us, and
the FOOD, oh my!
We all had a ball, and hope this unique venue is
still available to us next year after the owners
retire, I will keep you updated.
Here some shots taken during this trip..

…………………………………………………………………

WORKSHOPS
ON THE HORIZON..
Don’t forget we also have artist JEN EVENHUS coming to
Austin for our workshop in early 2019 at Apache Shores
Community Hall.
Registration begins 9/24/18
Jen will also judge our Juried show and do a free demo for all
APS members prior to her workshop.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
APS member Rita Kirkman is giving a workshop as well..See details
below.

………………………………………………………………………………………………..

That's all for now folks.. Get those fingers dusty and paint!!!
Have a wonderful summer break all ready for a fresh term with APS!

Rae
***Don't forget to send all new items to Rae…

